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Abstract: We analysed the regional level effects of juvenile stand management (early cleaning and
precommercial thinning), shortly termed tending on wood production and the profitability of forest
management. Altogether ca. 0.4 million hectares of juvenile stands from two significant forestry
regions of Finland, South and North Savo, were examined. We used plot-level data of the 11th
National Forest Inventory to represent the current status of juvenile stands in the study area, and
the Motti stand simulator to predict the future developments of those stands for the next 100 years.
We applied three scenarios: (i) Timely tending, (ii) delayed tending, and (iii) no tending, to examine
differences between these alternative levels of juvenile stand management. The results showed the
benefits of tending at a regional level. Timely tending was the most profitable option when low or
modest interest rates (2–3%) were applied in the assessment. Even a short delay in tending clearly
increased the tending costs. Delaying and neglecting tending resulted in significant losses, especially
in sawlog removals and stumpage earnings. The financial gain from tending was the highest on
fertile sites. Due to the high growth rate of trees, the situation may change very quickly on such sites.
For the operational forestry, this means that fertile sites should have a high priority when conducting
timely tendings.
Keywords: Motti; NFI-data; profitability; silvicultural practices; simulation; tending
1. Introduction
There has been an upward trend in the forest growth over several decades in Nordic
forests. For example, in Finland, the annual increment of growing stock has recently
reached ca. 110 million cubic meters, which is nearly double compared to the level in the
1950s [1]. Despite this, the concern about the sustainable availability of pulpwood and
high-quality timber for industry has been raised. This is due to the increasing demands
of wood-based raw material after recent, large-scale investments by the Finnish forest
industry [1,2]. At the same time, the importance of forests on carbon sequestration and
maintaining biodiversity are emphasized. This means that the forests should be managed
so that, in addition to wood production, they provide a wide range of other ecosystem
services as well. To get more high-quality timber to the markets, particular attention needs
to be put to the management of young stands (e.g., [3]).
In Finland, forests are mainly managed by small forest stands according to even-aged
stand management from regeneration to the final cutting (i.e., rotation forestry). Most of the
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stands are regenerated for Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L., henceforth pine) or Norway spruce
(Picea abies (L.) Karst., henceforth spruce), and only a small proportion for silver birch
(Betula pendula Roth.) or other tree species. At the juvenile stand stage, stands are generally
managed once or twice in order to provide favourable growth conditions to regenerated
tree species. Juvenile stand management, shortly termed tending, includes two separate
silvicultural treatments: Early cleaning and precommercial thinning. In newly regenerated
stands, abundant fast-growing broadleaves create a need for early cleaning to control com-
petition. Furthermore, in subsequent years, precommercial thinning is generally needed
to control the overall structure and stem density in a stand [4]. The recommendations for
the appropriate timing and intensity for tending are given in silvicultural guidelines [5].
For example, in spruce stand, early cleaning is recommended to be done when the stand
reaches one meter in height. Later, when the height is 3–5 m, the stand is recommended to
be thinned to the density of 1600–2200 stems per hectare.
Tending affects several ways on the development of trees and stands. Removing
undesired broadleaves and other competing vegetation from young stand increases the
growth of the released trees and enhances the yield of commercial timber [6–9]. Controlling
stand density by thinning, in turn, accelerates the diameter and volume increment of the
stems and enhances the development of the crowns, although thinning is known to reduce
total yield [10,11]. Due to the enlarged growing space, tree branches grow thicker and
longer, and crown recession slows down [12,13]. On the other hand, especially for pine,
keeping the stand density longer at a relatively high level may have positive impacts on
stem quality, enabling thin branches and good stem form [14].
Positive impacts of tending include improved profitability of forest management in
the long term [3,15]. Currently in Finland, however, tending is conducted in much smaller
areas than deemed necessary. According to the 11th National forest inventory (NFI11),
from the silvicultural point of view, there is an urgent need for tending in at least 700,000 ha
(ca. 18% of seedling stands) and a need for tending in the next few years in 1 million ha [16].
In the study region, Savo, the corresponding numbers are ca. 130,000 ha and 190,000 ha,
respectively [16]. The financial motivation of forest owners to conduct pre-commercial
silvicultural operations is challenging due to the associated immediate high costs and
far-off benefits (i.e., long payback period). In particular, the costs of tending and clearing
operations have been increasing [17,18].
The realized benefits of tending depend on the manner the tending is implemented.
Timing and intensity of precommercial thinning affect the yield and quality development
of young stands, e.g., the timing and profitability of the first commercial thinning [4,19]. In
practice, however, broadleaves competing with the conifers are often removed too late to
get the most benefit from the work [20,21]. Timing impacts directly on the working costs.
The cost of precommercial thinning increases rapidly over time, due to the fast growth
of the undesired trees and sprouts. According to Kaila et al. [22], a two-year delay can
increase the cost by 8–42%. In addition, the availability of labour can be a restricting factor
due to the high seasonality of silvicultural work. Thus, there is an obvious need to improve
practices to reduce the costs of tending and, on the other hand, to demonstrate the effects of
tending on the future incomes for forest owners and the consequential impacts on society.
The stand-level effects of tending have been extensively studied in Nordic countries
(e.g., [14,15,19,21,23,24]), whereas large-scale results are sparse to support decision-making in
forest management planning and forest policy making. Recently, Huuskonen et al. [3] studied
the benefits of juvenile stand management in a nationwide study. Still, there is an increasing
demand for analyses at the regional level. For this study, we selected Savo as a study area.
The area encompasses the south Savo and north Savo regions, two of the current 19 regions in
Finland. These two regions play a vital role in forest biomass production in Finland, because
of their forest structures and wood export volumes (e.g., [25]). For example, in the year 2018
the Savo regions shared about 21% of total harvesting supply in Finland [26].
Huuskonen et al. [3] emphasized the general gain of tending. In the study at hand, we
sharpened the examination to the timing of treatments. In addition, Huuskonen et al. [3]
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reported the differences between larger climatic regions (i.e., southern, central, and northern
Finland) in the benefits of tending, whereas in our regional level study, the differences
between site fertility levels were examined.
The objective of the study was to analyse the effects of tending at the regional level on
forest growth, total wood production by timber assortments, and on the profitability of
forest management. The NFI11-data were applied from the selected study area representing
the current status of juvenile stands in Savo. We used scenario analysis based on the
simulated development of stands and examined the differences between three management
alternatives for juvenile stands: Timely tending, delayed tending, and no tending.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Scenarios
In order to describe the long-term effects of tending on wood-production poten-
tial, we compiled three different scenarios representing different management strategies:
Timely tending (scenario TEND), delayed tending (LateTEND), and no tending (NoTEND)
(Figure 1). The first two scenarios, TEND and LateTEND, included tending treatments
as early cleaning and precommercial thinning. In TEND, both treatments were applied
on time (timing according to silvicultural guidelines, based on the mean height of the
dominant tree species), whereas in LateTEND only precommercial thinning was applied,
but executed notably later (in 1.5 m higher stand) than in TEND. In the third scenario,
NoTEND, neither early cleaning nor precommercial thinning was conducted. After the
first commercial thinning stage, management regimes recommended in the silvicultural
guidelines [5] were applied for all the three scenarios.
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Figure 1. Overview of step-by-step process applied in the scenario analysis. Motti stand simulator was used in the
simulations. Further analys s we e carried out with SAS [27] and J [28] software.
2.2. Forest Data
To get a representative basis for the simulations, we obtained the NFI11-data [16] cover-
ing the regions of South Savo and North Savo (henceforth referred as Savo) (Figures 1 and 2).
Then, we selected the juvenile stands locating on productive forest land (i.e., annual in-
crement of growing stock over the rotation >1 m3 ha−1) available for wood production,
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and having a maximum stand mean height of 3.5 m for spruce, and 5 m for both pine and
broadleaved dominated stands (according to dominant tree species). The height criteria
were applied to include only juvenile stands where precommercial thinning would nor-
mally be a standard management option. We excluded clearcut areas, which were not yet
regenerated, as well as the juvenile stands with an overstorey.
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Figure 2. Regions in Finland (2019) and our study area Savo, made up of the regions of South Savo
and North Savo.
The final forest data comprised of 1351 plots, representing a total area of 0.39 million
ha (Figure 1, Table 1). Site fertility variated from the most fertile (class 1) to barren sites
(class 6) on mineral soils and drained peatlands (Table 1). Due to the small proportion of
peatland sites (13%), we reported only the combined results for peatland and mineral soil
sites. Dominant tree species were pine, spruce, and birch species (silver birch on mineral
soils, and downy birch (Betula pubescens Ehrh.) on drained peatlands). Fertile sites are
mainly dominated by spruce and the poorer sites by pine (Table 1). Based on the stands’
locations in the study area, they represented one of the three climatic areas: <1000 d.d. (degree
days), 1000–1200 d.d., >1200 d.d., according to the cumulative annual temperature sum with a
+5 ◦C threshold value. The major part (70%) of our study area represented the climatic area of
1000–1200 d.d., whereas ca. 30% represented the higher temperature sums and only a couple
of stands located in the area of lower temperature sums. Together, the classes of site fertility,
dominant tree species, and climatic area formed stand characteristic groups, where each stand
can be fitted and, for which the specific manage ent regimes were defined.
Table 1. Number (N) of NFI11-plots included in the study and their representative forest area by regions, site fertility levels,
and dominant tree species.
N Area, ha Area, %
Proportion of Dominant Tree Species 2
Pine, % Spruce, % Birch, % Total
Region
South Savo 673 183,787 47
North Savo 678 207,411 53
All 1351 391,199 100
Fertility levels 1
Fertile (site classes 1–2) 399 115,397 29 4 86 10 100
Medium (site class 3) 754 218,415 56 29 67 4 100
Unfertile (site classes 4–6) 198 57,386 15 93 7 0 100
All 1351 391,199 100
1 site fertility levels based on the Finnish site type classes from the most fertile (class 1) to the most barren (class 6), see e.g., [29]. 2 Pine = Scots pine,
Spruce = Norway spruce, Birch = silver birch on mineral soils, downy birch on peatlands.
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2.3. Management Regimes
All the simulated management practices of a stand over a rotation were arranged as
management regimes (Figure 1). We constructed tailored sets of alternative management
regimes for each scenario and for different types of stands. By scenarios, management
regimes included different kinds of treatments for the juvenile stands (timely tending,
delayed tending, and no tending). Within the scenarios, management regimes varied
according to stand characteristic groups based on site fertility, dominant tree species, and
climatic area, and included successive silvicultural treatments and cuttings as suggested in
silvicultural guidelines [5]. Since the guidelines include recommended range of intensity
and timing of activities, several alternative management regimes were usually available
for one stand characteristic group. As a result, 3369 specific management regimes were
available for simulations (Figure 1). Examples of the regimes are shown in Table 2.
Table 2. Examples of alternative management regimes for spruce and pine in the climatic area of 1200–1100 d.d.
Scenarios
Spruce, Site Type 3 1 Pine, Site Type 4 1
TEND LateTEND NoTEND TEND LateTEND NoTEND
Regeneration
Two (2) options Two (2) options Two (2) options
Tree species Norway spruce Norway spruce Norway spruce Scots pine Scots pine Scots pine
Method Planting Planting Planting Seeding Seeding Seeding
Genetically
improved material 2
- - - Yes or No Yes or No Yes or No
Density (N ha−1) 1800 1800 1800 4000 4000 4000
Soil preparation Spot mounding Spot mounding Spot mounding Disc trenching Disc trenching Disc trenching
Early
cleaning
Timing (mean height, m) 1 - - 1 - -




(dominant height, m) 3.5 5.0 - 5.5 7.0 -
Growing density, (N ha−1) 2000 2000 2000 2000






Method Three (3) options Three (3) options Three (3) options Three (3) options Three (3) options Three (3) options






(dominant height, m) 12, 14, or 16 12, 14, or 16 12, 14, or 16 12, 14, or 16 12, 14, or 16 12, 14 or 16


















Method Below Below Below Below Below Below
Timing (basal area,








































Eight (4 × 2)
options
Eight (4 × 2)
options Four (4) options Four (4) options Four (4) options Four (4) options













residues and stumps Yes or No Yes or No - - - -
Total number of regimes 24 24 12 24 24 24
1 Site fertility levels on mineral soils 3: Medium, 4: Quite poor. 2 Genetically improved material was not available for spruce.
2.4. Simulations
We used the Motti stand simulator to predict the development of each stand according
to alternative management regimes (Figure 1; Table 2). Using Motti, we were able to utilize
a large and complex set of models to predict the natural dynamics as well as the effects
of silvicultural treatments on stand dynamics [30]. Motti includes both stand- and tree-
level growth and yield models for stand dynamics (regeneration, growth, and mortality),
separately for mineral soil and drained peatland stands (e.g., [30–33]). The technical design
of Motti is described by Salminen et al. [34].
The simulation period was 100 years. When the stand reached regeneration maturity
(defined by stand mean diameter) before the simulation period ended, final cut was simulated,
followed by forest regeneration according to the particular management regime. The number
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of simulations depended on the number of stands in the stand characteristic groups and the
number of corresponding management regimes available for each group. For the stands of
this study, we simulated altogether 85,714 stand developments (Figure 1, Table 2).
2.5. Details of Treatments Applied in Simulations
In the TEND scenario, early cleaning and precommercial thinning were simulated as
suggested in silvicultural guidelines [5]. The timing of tending treatments was based on
stand dominant height (early cleaning ca. 1 m, precommercial thinning from 3.5 m to 5.5 m
depending on site and tree species). Early cleaning was typically applied at a stand age
of 4 to 6 years and precommercial thinning at the age from 10 to 15 years. Depending on
site, tree species, and regeneration method, the number of seedlings after early cleaning
was 3000–4000 trees per hectare. All seedlings considered as potential crop trees were left
in early cleaning. In seedling stands, the models also predict the natural establishment of
seedlings in addition to artificially regenerated seedlings. When early cleaning is applied
in simulation, the opening of the growing space triggers an immediate emergence of new
seedlings to the site [32].
After precommercial thinning, the stem number was 2000–2400 stems per hectare
for pine and 1800–2200 stems per hectare for spruce. For birch, the stem number was
1600–1800 and 2000–2200 stems per hectare on mineral soils and peatlands, respectively.
For the biodiversity aspect, stem numbers included a small proportion of broadleaved
trees in coniferous stands. In the LateTEND scenario, early cleaning was not carried out,
but precommercial thinning was carried out when the stand dominant height was from
5.0 m to 7.0 m to the same densities as in TEND (Table 2). No tending was simulated in the
NoTEND scenario.
The first commercial thinnings were simulated when the stands reached the predefined
dominant height level depending on site type, tree species, and the climatic area. In dense
stands (i.e., stem number more than 2600 per hectare), clearing of the thinning area was
applied before the first commercial thinning. Quality thinning or thinning from below was
used. The stem number after the first commercial thinning was set as 700–1100 stems per
hectare depending on site and tree species. In the NoTEND scenario, stand density after
thinning was slightly higher (100 stems per ha) than in the TEND and LateTEND scenarios
to reduce the risk for wind and snow damage. In addition to pulpwood and sawlogs, the
tree tops and stems smaller than pulpwood size were collected as delimbed energy wood
in the first commercial thinning of LateTEND and NoTEND.
Thereafter, similar management were applied for all the scenarios. Intermediate
thinnings were timed according to the stand basal area and dominant height as suggested
in the thinning guidelines. Thinning from below was used. The timing of final cuttings
was based on the stand mean diameter varying by site type, tree species, and climatic area.
Four alternative thresholds with 2–3 cm intervals around recommended mean diameters
for final cuttings were used. The method of site preparation and forest regeneration varied
according to site type. For fertile sites, planting was applied (mainly for spruce and
birch). For pine, seeding or natural regeneration was applied depending on the site type.
Genetically improved regeneration material was also alternatively available in artificial
regeneration for pine on mineral soil sites. Ditch network maintenance was included in the
management regimes on peatlands.
In intermediate thinnings and final cuttings, the harvesting method was conventional
pulpwood and sawlog harvesting. In all cuttings, logging of the stems was based on the
rules that are widely used in Finland. For the simulated sawlog volumes, a tree-level
reduction function was used to model the effect of large branches, forking, sweep, and
other defects on the stems [35].
2.6. Unit Prices, Cost Factors, and Costs
The costs of silvicultural treatments were defined by time consumption models in-
tegrated in Motti and the unit costs (long-term mean values) from statistics (Table 3). In
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the time consumption models for early cleaning, precommercial thinning, and clearing of
the thinning area, it was assumed that the work was done manually with a clearing saw.
The time consumption models for early cleaning and precommercial thinning was based
on the number and size (mean stump diameter and height) of removed trees. The time
used for clearing was also based on stem number, height, and size, but obtained in four
classes from easy to very difficult. In regeneration, planting was assumed to be carried out
manually. Material costs were included in the planting and seeding costs. For harvesting
revenues, stumpage prices by tree species and felling methods were used (Table 3). Both
prices and costs were based on statistics from the years 2002 to 2016 [17,36]. The nominal
time series were deflated by the cost-of-living index to the year 2016 [37]. The net present
values (NPV) were calculated with real interest rates (i.e., net of inflation) from 2% to 5%.
Table 3. Real (i.e., deflated) stumpage prices and silvicultural costs.
Stumpage Prices 1, € m−3 Sawlogs Pulpwood Energy Wood
First commercial thinning Pine 2 41.81 12.6
Spruce 2 41.93 14.92
Birch 2 37.12 12.07
Intermediate thinning Pine 50.24 15.63
Spruce 49.73 19.52
Birch 41.66 14.28
Final cutting Pine 59.33 18.36
Spruce 58.96 23.77
Birch 48.95 17.88




Labour costs of planting, € plant−1 0.16–0.20 3
Material costs of planting, € plant−1 0.19–0.24
Seeding, € ha−1 215.5
Mounding, € ha−1 342.5
Disc trenching, € ha−1 188.6
Patch scarification, € ha−1 304.1
Early cleaning, € h−1 35.0 4
Precommercial thinning, € h−1 35.0
Clearing of thinning area, € h−1 35.0
Ditch network maintenance, € ha−1 184.5
1 The original time series of nominal stumpage prices and silvicultural costs (covering years 2002–2016) were
deflated according to the cost-of-living index (1951:10 = 100 and index value for year 2016 = 1913) [37].
2 Pine = Scots pine, Spruce = Norway spruce, Birch = Silver birch on mineral soils (on peatlands, downy birch
was not artificially regenerated). In harvesting removals, birch pulpwood may include small amounts of other
broadleaved tree species. 3 cost depending on tree species. 4 h = Total work hours. Time consumption is calculated
as effective work hours. Total work hours were calculated by multiplying effective work hours by a constant 1.3.
2.7. Processing of Simulation Results
For further analysing and up-scaling results to the regional level we used software
J [28] and SAS [27]. First, for each scenario (TEND, LateTEND, and NoTEND), we ran-
domly selected one simulated stand development for each stand among all the simulated
alternatives for that stand within a given scenario (Figure 1). Technically, random selection
was carried out with a linear programming software J applying the procedure documented
by Huuskonen et al. [3]. The applied procedure guaranteed that all simulated alternatives
for the stand had an equal probability to be selected. As a sensitivity analysis, we separately
tested the effect of this randomizing procedure on the results.
Secondly, we scaled the stand-level results up to the regional level applying the
representative area of each NFI-plot. Software J was also used in this step producing the
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results for the total study area including all variables examined. In general, the calculation
procedures were similar to those applied in Huuskonen et al. [3].
3. Results
3.1. Treatment Areas
Average annual tending areas were the largest in the TEND scenario (Figure 3). There
were two reasons for that. Firstly, early cleanings and precommercial thinnings were
applied in TEND, whereas only precommercial thinning in LateTEND. Thus, the tending
area during the first 20 years of the simulation period was ca. 27% greater in TEND than
in LateTEND. Secondly, in TEND, stands reached the end of the rotation earlier, and all
the actions of their next rotation were consequently scheduled earlier than in the other
scenarios. Earlier treatments can be seen in Figure 3, where, for example, the area of
precommercial thinnings during the simulation years of 61–70 is 53% higher in TEND than
in LateTEND.
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of the first commercial thinnings was small, but thinnings were applied slightly more in 
NoTEND than in the other scenarios. Later, the annual first commercial thinning areas 
were clearly larger in TEND than in LateTEND or NoTEND (Figure 4). 
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Figure 3. Temporal variation of average annual areas (1000 ha a−1 average in 10-year periods) of
early cleaning (EC) and precommercial thinning (PCT) in the scenarios of (a) timely tending, TEND,
and (b) delayed tending, LateTEND.
The first commercial thinnings and final cuttings were generally conducted earlier in
TEND than in other scenarios indicating a faster development of stand mean diameter in
the stands managed with tending (Figure 4). On the contrary, intermediate thinnings were
applied earlier in NoTEND and their annual areas were notably larger when compared
to TEND. Earlier intermediate thinnings were partially due to the slightly lower intensity
of the first commercial thinning in NoTEND, where retained stands were left somewhat
denser after thinning than in the other scenarios. During the first 20 years, the annual area
of the first commercial thinnings was small, but thinnings were applied slightly more in
NoTEND than in the other scenarios. Later, the a nual first commercial thinning areas
were clearly larger in TEND th n in LateTEND or NoTEND (Figure 4).
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3.2. Removals
In the TEND scenario, the total removals from the 100-year period was 173 million m3,
including 57% sawlogs and 43% pulpwood (Table 4). Energy wood was not collected in
TEND. In the LateTEND scenario, the total removals, including 2 million m3 of energy
wood, were 0.6% smaller than those of TEND. In NoTEND, the total removals were almost
the same as those of TEND, but included 4 million m3 of energy wood, and the proportion
of sawlogs was smaller at 47%. The relation between sawlogs and pulpwood was almost
the same in TEND (1.31) and LateTEND (1.32), whereas in NoTEND it was as low as 0.94.
Table 4. Total removals (million m3), stumpage earnings, silvicultural costs, and net present
values (NPV) 2–5% (million €) from the 100-year period by scenario (EC = early cleaning,
PCT = precommercial thinning).
TEND LateTEND NoTEND
Removals, million m3 Sawlog 98.2 96.5 82.3
Pulpwood 74.7 73.2 87.9
Energy
wood 0.0 2.1 3.9
All 172.9 171.8 174.1
Stumpage earnings, million € All 7094.4 6949.2 6271.9
Costs, million € EC 118.0 0.0 0.0
PCT 179.3 330.0 0.0
Other 391.9 361.8 459.4
All 689.1 691.9 459.4
NPV 2%, million € 787.6 762.3 725.2
NPV 3%, million € 397.2 382.3 383.4
NPV 4%, million € 196.0 188.1 210.5
NPV 5%, million € 88.7 85.8 120.0
As a summary, although the total removals were highest in the NoTEND scenario
(Table 4), TEND resulted in the earliest and highest sawlog removals and NoTEND resulted
in the earliest and highest pulpwood removals during the 100-year period (Figure 5).
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The total silvicultural costs in the 100-year period were equal in TEND and 
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3.3. Costs and Revenues
The total silvicultural costs in the 100-year period were equal in TEND and LateTEND,
whereas they were ca. 33% lower in NoTEND (Table 4, Figure 6). Tending costs represented
almost half of all silvicultural costs involved in TEND and LateTEND. The regeneration
costs were related to the final cut and regenerated area during the 100-year period, thus
being highest in TEND and second highest in LateTEND (Figure 6).
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The total stumpage earnings from the 100-year period were the highest in TEND
and lowest in NoTEND (Table 4). Comparing the total silvicultural costs and incomes,
TEND resulted in higher costs of ca. €230 million (50%) when compared to NoTEND, but
at the same time stumpage earnings were €822 million (13%) higher. Correspondingly,
LateTEND resulted in €233 million (51%) higher costs compared to NoTEND, but at the
same time stumpage earnings were €677 million (11%) higher. When TEND was compared
to LateTEND, the costs were €3 million (0.4%) lower, whereas stumpage earnings were
€145 million (2%) higher.
The average costs per hectare for precommercial thinning were €282 ha−1 and €540 ha−1
in TEND and LateTEND, respectively. The early-cleaning cost in TEND was on average
€261 ha−1. As a result, the average costs per hectare for tending were practically equal for
both scenarios (€542 ha−1 and €540 ha−1 in TEND and LateTEND, respectively).
The site effect on tending costs was examined per hectare basis. Since tree species
had different principles for tending, sites were further divided by dominant tree species.
However, spruce stands on unfertile sites, pine stands on fertile sites, and birch stands
were not examined by sites due to the small number in the dataset.
The average early cleaning costs were the lowest on unfertile sites (ca. €209 ha−1) and
the highest in spruce stands on medium sites (€272 ha−1) (Figure 7).
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The average precommercial thinning costs were, in principle, higher in pine stands
than in spruce stands, due to the notably later timing of recommended treatments for pine
(see Table 2). This can be seen in the results of TEND, where the precommercial thinning
costs were, on average, ca. 50% higher in pine stands. In LateTEND, the difference between
spruce and pine stands was smaller, and costs were highest in spruce stands on fertile sites
(€587 ha−1).
In fertile sites, the average cost of one precommercial thinning in LateTEND was 20%
higher than the combined cost of early cleaning and precommercial thinning in TEND. On
medium and unfertile sites, the costs of one treatment were lower than the costs of two
treatments together (4% lower in spruce stands, and 10% lower in pine stands) (Figure 7).
3.4. Profitability
The NPV calculated from the whole 100-year period was the highest in the TEND
scenario compared to other scenarios with an interest rate of up to 3% (Table 4, “All” in
Figure 8). With higher interest rates (from 4% to 5%), LateTEND was the least profitable
and NoTEND turned out to be the most profitable option.
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With the 3% interest rate, the NPV of TEND was slightly higher (difference €71 ha−1)
than the NPV of NoTEND. At a regional level, this meant that TEND resulted in a higher
NPV of €14 million than NoTEND. However, NoTEND outperformed LateTEND, resulting
in a higher NPV of ca. €1 million.
With the 4% interest rate, the NPV of TEND was €73 ha−1 lower than the NPV of
NoTEND. At the regional level, NoTEND resulted in a €15 million higher NPV than TEND,
and a €22 million higher NPV than LateTEND.
By site fertility levels, NPVs (€ ha−1) were higher than average on fertile sites, but
lower than average on medium and unfertile sites, as anticipated (Figure 8). An advantage
of TEND was retained on fertile and medium sites (for both spruce and pine stands) up to
an interest rate of 3%, whereas NoTEND was the most profitable on unfertile sites.
3.5. Sensitivity Analysis
We separately tested the effect of the randomizing procedure (i.e., the random selection
of the one simulation result for each stand by scenario) on the results. As a sensitivity
analysis, we repeated randomizing 10 times for the North Savo stands, and then compared
the results to the initial results by a few selected variables (NPV, harvesting removals, area
of t nding).
The sensitivity analysis showed the stability of our results (i.e., our results changed
very little although the randomizing was repeated several times). The relative standard
deviations of NPV among 11 cases (i.e., the initial + 10 repeated randomizations) were
between 0.52% and 1.28% depending on the interest rate and scenario. According the NPV,
the best scenario remained exactly same as in the initial results in all repeated cases and
with all interest rates (0%–5%).
Harvesting removals from the whole 100-year period also varied very little between
different randomizing cases, with relative standard deviations being from 0.75% to 1.00%.
For the total area of tending, the relative standard deviation was 1.01% and 0.83% in TEND
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and LateTEND, respectively. Temporal variation of precommercial thinning area during
the 100-year period in 10 replicates is shown in Figure 9.
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4. Discussion
4.1. Benefits of Tending
Our results showed the important role of tending as a part of the chain of silvicultural
treatments. Although the costs of tending were high and occurred in the early stages
of the rotation, higher and earlier incomes from future harvestings compensated these
costs when discounting with modest interest rates at 2% to 3%. The financial viability at
stand level analysis of precommercial thinning has been shown earlier e.g., in the studies
of Pitt et al. [38], Bataineh et al. [39], and Fahlvik et al. [15].
The profitability of the scenarios was conditional to the applied interest rate. Timely
tending (TEND) resulted in the highest NPV with an interest rate of up to 3%. Delayed
tending (LateTEND) was the second best up to 2%, but with the 3% interest rate neglecting
tending (NoTEND) turned out to be second best option before LateTEND. With 4% and 5%
interest rates, NoTEND outperformed the alternatives with tending (TEND and LateTEND).
Thus, according to this study, tending turns into a financially unattractive measure when the
interest rate exceeds ca. 3%. However, the increased risk of damage related to unmanaged
young stand is not taken into account, which overestimates the financial outcome associated
with NoTEND.
Our choice to apply interest rates of 2–4% is a compromise between fluctuating time
spans (associated with rotation periods ranging from 40 to 110 years) and recent studies on
applicable interest rates in forestry [40–42]. Price [42] illustrated the discount schedules
for three countries (UK, Norway, and France): The suggested discount rates fluctuated
between 2% and 4% when the time horizon is from 30 to 200 years.
Benefits of tending varied by sites. The financial gain from tending, expressed as
NPV, was the highest on fertile sites, wher the competition by broadleav s is intense,
but where the high gr wth rate of trees and their fast and intensive r ction to thinning
can compensate the costs of tending. Tim ly tendi g (TEND) was m re profitable th
LateTEND and NoTEND on fertile and medium sites with an interest rate of up to 3%. O
unf rtile sites, TEND was outperformed by NoTEND. In terms of NPV, delaying tending
on unfertile sites would not be advisable since costs were poorly compensated due to
relatively low growth rates.
Tree species affected the average costs of tending. The average costs of timely pre-
commercial thinning (€ ha−1) were higher in pine stands than in spruce stands because the
recommended timing for the treatment for pine stands is later than for the spruce stands
(i.e., precommercial thinning was more time-consuming in 5.5 m pine stands than in 3.5 m
spruce stands). When treatment was delayed, the difference in costs between spruce and
pine stands narrowed. Delaying did not increase costs in pine stands as much as in spruce
stands. In pine stands, the average costs of tending were higher in TEND including two
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tending treatments than in LateTEND including only one treatment. However, in spruce
stands on a fertile site, the situation was opposite: Average costs of one delayed treatment
in LateTEND were higher than the costs of two timely treatments in TEND. The fast in-
crease of costs associated with delaying is due to the high tree growth on those sites (both
the dominant tree species as well as the undesired broadleaves). Another reason for the
higher increase in costs in spruce stands (delayed vs. timely precommercial thinning) is the
trees to be removed in tending: On fertile sites they usually are overtopped by broadleaves,
whereas in pine stands on unfertile sites removed trees are pines and smaller than retained
trees (e.g., [21]). The fast increase of costs also indicates that the stand condition (in relation
to stand density and the silvicultural need for tending) is rapidly getting worse. Thus, on
the stands on fertile sites, the best gain will be reached with timely tending, and therefore,
they should be the first to be taken care of.
Compensation for tending costs comes from the harvesting removals. Although
the total biomass production was almost equal between scenarios, the proportion of
timber assortments differed considerably. With timely tending (TEND), substantially more
sawlogs were produced, whereas the proportion of pulpwood was larger in the scenario
without tending (NoTEND). In this regard, tending and delayed tending were quite similar.
According to earlier studies (e.g., [43]), the quality of stems will be better in tended stands
due to the possibility to select best stems to grow. Therefore, it is worth mentioning that a
possibly better quality of timber (due to tending) was not considered in the study at hand.
This might underestimate the NPV associated with TEND and LateTEND.
From a profitability point of view, if the recommended time for tending has already
passed, neglecting tending turned out to be the most profitable option, especially with
higher interest rates. However, neglecting tending involves higher risk of damage, which
was not considered in our analysis. Evidently, this would have an impact on financial
performance. Neglecting tending was the most profitable, even though it caused extra
clearing costs at the time of the first commercial thinning. In practice, a possible option may
be either pure or integrated energy wood thinning [44–46]. However, beside the financial
aspects, the benefits of tending can be valued by other indicators as well (being not
examined in this study), although many of them also have indirect impacts on profitability.
Delaying or neglecting tending decreases the vitality of the trees, threatens the health of the
stands, and increases the risks for different kinds of damage (e.g., [47–49]). For example, if
precommercial thinning is carried out at a delayed stage in juvenile stands, the retained
trees are thin, having a high risk for snow damage [50–52]. Due to changes in climate,
the importance of the vitality of the stands and forests will be strongly emphasized in
the future (e.g., [53]). Finally, the higher amount of sawlogs associated with tending has
indirect economic effects not considered in this study. For instance, the higher amount
of sawlogs generates more value added through wood processing and creates positive
welfare impacts to society (for value-added production in forest industry, see Lantz [54]).
Although the time span of the simulations was long, our study ignored the expected
impacts of climate change on the growth and productivity of boreal forests (e.g., species
distribution) as well as the possible increases in abiotic and biotic risks to forests. For this,
further studies are needed. The other improvements for this kind of scenario analysis
should include, e.g., a more detailed economic analysis, including a sensitivity analysis
for the changes in costs and stumpage earnings in the future. Some details such as the
dependence of clearing at the first commercial thinning on timing of precommercial thin-
ning could easily be ascertained with the long-term field experiments [4]. In addition, the
long-term field experiments would improve our knowledge of the future development of
unmanaged juvenile stands.
4.2. Regional Impacts of Tending
The results of this study revealed the benefits of timely tending on future harvesting
removals and stumpage earnings at a regional level. The estimated future yield of sawlogs
and pulpwood from the current juvenile stands of Savo during the 100-year period by
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timely tending (TEND) would be 2.7 million m3 more than without tending (NoTEND).
Sawlog removals would be 19% higher in TEND, whereas pulpwood removals would be
15% lower, compared to NoTEND.
The results also showed significant losses of NPV at a regional level due to delaying or
neglecting tending (with 3% interest rate: €14.9 million or €13.8 million, in LateTEND and
NoTEND, respectively). Although the total silvicultural costs would increase remarkably
due to tending (+ €230 million) it would generate €822 million more stumpage earnings at
Savo over a 100-year period (without discounting). Delaying tending causes further costs
(+ €3 million) and decreases stumpage earnings by €145 million (without discounting).
In this analysis, the TEND scenario represented an ideal situation, where all forest
management was supposed to be done according to silvicultural guidelines. Thus, regional
scenario results indicate solely the potential and the results need to be proportionate to the
actual intensity level of tending in the study area. According to the NFI11 field data, the
need for precommercial thinning was obtained on 320,000 hectares, of which more than a
half was in urgent need for tending [16].
Thus, inevitably some (monetary) losses have already occurred in those stands. Fur-
thermore, the current intensity level of tending (i.e., the average annual area of com-
bined early cleaning and precommercial thinning) in the commercial forests of Savo is
23,600 hectares (average of years 2016–2018). Thus, the forest areas, where tending was
carried out in practice, have been notably smaller than needed. If this intensity continues,
it means that more and more juvenile stands will be left without tending or tended later
than recommended.
Depending of the site type, delaying tending by 1.5 m (in stand height) equals ca. 4–6 years
in stand age. It is a short time, given the practices in operational forest management.
Almost one third of the current juvenile stands in Savo are growing on the fertile sites,
and more than a half on medium sites. The better the site, the more quickly juvenile stand
develops, the narrower the timeframe for timely tending. Furthermore, losses caused by
delaying will be higher on the better sites than on the poorer sites.
5. Conclusions
Our results underline the importance of timely tending at regional level. Timely
tending was the most profitable when a modest interest rate (2–3%) was applied in the
assessment. However, the scenario analysis showed only the potential future directions at
a regional level, and the actual outcomes eventually depend on the practices and activities
directed to the silvicultural sector in the future.
Financially, applying tending later than recommended cannot be suggested due to
the increased discounted tending costs. At a regional level, both delaying and neglecting
tending generated significant losses especially in sawlog removals and stumpage earnings.
Great care must be taken particularly on fertile sites. Timely tending turned to delayed
tending in a very short time, rapidly increasing tending costs and decreasing the prof-
itability of forest management. The magnitude of this decrease was strongly related to the
applied interest rate so that the higher the rate, the greater the decrease. However, totally
neglecting tending would generate risks which would have a negative effect on interest
rate and further on the profitability.
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